
f'htirVeal Loaf
A Picnic Favorite

Good at home, too. So handx for a dainty lunch wkm

/7 yon don't want to cook a nwL A» a Sandwich Moat it baa
"

BO equal; there aro a doaen othor Libbjr Luncheon Specialties at
your grocer». Cot acquainted with thorn. Try Libby'i Veol Loaf

Moot Cot tho content* of one can of Voal Loaf Into quarter -inch skcoa.
Fry golden brown in small quantity ofbutter. Garnish with croea.

Agents Wanted
w,n *

samples sup
piled. You work lo conjunction with your
local grocer and be help* you. Only reliable
people with good references need apply.

Good Housekeeping Food Products Co.
Pratt A Sosth Su., Dtik KW, Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE CHEAP
ONE II H. P. STATIONARY

SLIQHTLV U6ID

FOOS GASOLINE ENGINE
ONE 15 H. P. STATIONARY
FOOS GASOLINE ENGINE

USED ONI WICK
Both Guerenteed ee Oood ae New

ONE 3 « H. P. NEW WAY, AIR COOLED
GASOLINE ENGINE

Mew, greatly reduced In Price
\u25a0TOCKDELL MYERS COMPANY
PCTIRSBURG.VA. Jobber* of Machinery

ADOLF'S BERGAMOT !
HAIR DRESSING

Delightfully perfumed, softens the hair,
cleanses and enlivens the scalp. 15 cents
at all drug stores or sent by mail post-

paid on receipt of price in stamps.
VIRGINIA LABORATORY

?til *W. Main Street Norfolk, Va.

SORE EYES
Dr. Salter's Eye Lotion

iMlieves and cures sore and iaflamed eyas in
.44 to 48 hours. Helps the weak eyed, cures
without pain. Ask your druggist or dealer for
SAiJCBR S. Only from Reform Dispensary,

M S. Orosd, Atlsnta. Georgia

IF YOU
?

00 appetite. Indigestion, Flatulence, SickHeadache, all run down" or losing flesh, you

Tuft's Pills
|eet what you need. They tone up the weakstaouch and build up th« flagging energies.

DAISY FLY KILLER g£? .'.Tim. %

\u25a0 »*ni«nUl^eottT«nl«nt

of«r,

\u25a0\u25b2BOLD lOMIM, 10# Aw.. Brooklym, H. T.

Charlotte Directory
«K"*t^TVPEWRITERS
MbVNew, rebuilt and second band, 117.01

R3fl[ up and guaranteed satisfactory We
all supplies for all make*. We re-

' / Lirlrall make*.
ri oirwitfosw', twt.n., ».c

MONUMENTS
LB rtrat elaaa work. Write for prices.

Marble * Oranlt* Ceatpani

Cbsrletts. Merth Csrellna

& . KODAKS & SUPPLIES
lltmß w * also do highest elaaa of finishing.

Prlcea and Catalogue upon request.

?5? S. Caleski Oftksl Ce., KickaseJ. Vs.

Original Sort of Ham.
A lady gave a luncheon recently and

| explained that nho always cooked
j ham by the recipe used by Thomas
I Jefferson, which had been handed
| down In her family for years,
| This recipe required that the ham

be cooked for about two hours by
simmering, but under no condition
must it be allowed to boll.

A ham was on the stove. Its des-
tinies presided over by a young col-
ored woman from up In the moun-
tains.

"Jane," called the mistress of the
house, "don't let that ham boll."

"No'um," replied Jane, "I ain't er
gwine to boil no ham. It's on the

j stove no.w Just a simpering,!"

I OFFICER CARROLL CURED
OF BAD CASE OF ECZEMA

He writes from Baltimore as follows:
I "1 am a police officer and had long
suffered from a bad case of Eczema of
the hands and had to wear gloves all
the time.

I "I was under treatment by eminent
physicians for a long time without
success. Last summer Hancock's Sul-
phur Compound and Ointment were
recommended to me and my hands Im-
proved on the first application. After
a week's trial I went to the Johns
Hopkins Hospital to have my hands
treated with X Rays. Under their ad-
vice, I continued to use your Sulphur
Compound and Ointment for 6 or 8
weeks, and at the end of that time my
hands were cured. I cannot recom-
mend your preparations too highly."
{Signed) Johu T. Carroll.

Hancock's Sulphur Compound and
Ointment are sold by all dealers. Han-
cock Liquid Sulphur Co., Baltimore,
Md?Adv.

-j _ -

Improving the Shining Hour*.
Blobbs ?Why do you liken Hard-

uppa to the busy bee? He's not par-
ticularly Industrious, is he?

Slobbs?Oh, no, It Isn't that, bat
nearly every oue he touches gete

stung.

Beat for Horaea.
Olve your horaes good care and you

will be doubly repaid by the better
work they will do.For sores, galla

and other external troubles apply

Hanfofd's Balsam of Myrrh. Ranch-
men, lumbermen and liverymen recom-
mend It. Adv.

Sure.
Gabe Does absence make the heart

grow fonder?
Steve- Yes, of your creditors.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatlam and all
klnda of achaa and palna?Neuralgia,
Crampa, Colic, Spralna, Bruises, Cnta,
Old Sorea, Burns, ete. Antlseptle
Anodyne. Prloa 26c.? Adv.

When put to the test, some virtue*
are found to be thinly veneered.

for SI'MHKn UK It)ACHES
Hicks' CAPUDINK Is tho best remedy-

no matter what causes them?whether
from the host, sitting In draughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. lOe? 100 and 60c por
bottle at modiclne stores. Adv.

Occasionally the sense of humor can
be exchanged for dollars.

Mr*.Window's Booib.ng Syrup for Children
teething, eoflena the (ems, reduces la Samma
Uoa.allajra paln.earea wind oollojbc a botUeJ*

Anyway, It doesn't take nine tailors
to make a self-made man.

Made since 184S?Hanford's Balsam.
Adv.

Many a man has been sold who
didn't get his price.

THE BEST HOT WEATHER TONIC,
WW'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out Malaria,
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.

FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

It ia a combination of QUININE and IRON in a tasteless form that wonderfully
rtrvngthena and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing effect of the hot summer.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chlU TONIC has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Few.

Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nuraing
Mothers and Pal*. Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging. Relieves
nervous depression and low spirits. Aronses the liver to action and purifies the blood.
A true took aad sure appetixar. Guaranteed by your Druggist We mean it

HUERTA REGIME
GROWING SHAKY

REPORTS OP CONTENTION AND

STRIFE REACHING WASHINQ-
-4

TON DAJLV.

A COLLAPSE IS PENDING

A Statement It leeued By President

Wilton at This Time to Clear Up the

Published .Misrepresentations. ?To

Guard American Intfraata.

Washington. Reports of conten-
tions surrounding the Huerta Govern
ment In Mexico have put Admlnlstra-
tlon circlet In an attitude of keen ap-
prehension toward the situation there.

Advicet which offlclala believe to indl

cate that the atrlfe between the Huerta
regime and the revolutionary elements
It nearlng a point where some definite
conclusion la to bo reached.

Information of this situation was
permitted to become known and wat

coupled with the authoritative state-

ment that the United estates was mak-
ing no additional naval or military
preparations. Reports of Impending
collapse of the Huerta regime are be-
ing talked over freely In official cir-
cles though no official of the Adminis-
tration will permit his name to be
coupled with them. Misinformation
made public was with the stipulation
that It should not bo represented as
needing the views of the AdmiiJta
tration. - V

Meanwhile President W<iUon la j
awaiting the coming of Ambassador
Henry Lane Wilson, hurrying North
from Mexico City to make a first-hand
report of conditions. His reports will
be compared with those President j
Wilson has received from other i
sources.

Secretary Bryan who has cancellM j
some of his lecture dates that ho I
might return to Washington, will par
tlclpate in the conferences.

Ambassador Wilson was at Havana i
at last report, and an Indication of the
desire to hurry him to Washington was
seen in a request by Secretary Brynn

to Surgeon General Blue of the Publlr <
Health Service to expedite the Am '
bassador's passage through quaran j
tine at Havana and Key Wett.

Proposal For Protectorate.
Washington. ?Btrong support has

developed in the senate for President
Wilson's new policy of protection and
supervision over Nicaragua An infor-'
tnal poll of the committee on foreign

relations Indicated that the treaty pro-
posed by Secretary Bryan will receive
endorsement with a safe margin of
votes and come into the senate with
the backing of influential members of
both political parties. It became
known definitely that the proposal

does not bind the United States to any
obligation for the outstanding debts of
Nicaragua. *

! POULTRY
? IKTS ?

COLORED ROUEN DUCKS

Good Qualities Make This Breed
Most Desirable.

; \u25a0' '\u25a0i \
-

i i

I Fine Market Bird, but Does Not Ma-
ture as Early at Doee the Pekln

or Aylesbury?ls Hardy
and Prolific.

(By O. E. HOWARD.)
The Colored Rouen duck It deserv-

edly popular throughout thla country,
and ia considered one of the moat
profitable varieties to keep. These
ducks are said to have come originally
from the city of Rouen, in Normandy.
It la known that large quantitiea of
poultry are raised in Normandy, and
while there may be no positive proof
that these ducks came originally
from that city. large numbers of blrda
closely resembling them are to be
found In the market places there.
Some writers claim that the name
should be "Roan" owing -to their
color, but feally the color itself does
not support this contention.

The Rouen duck is a fine market
bird, but does not mature as early as
doea the Pekln or the Aylesbury. The
flesh is considered very delicate and
the breed la acknowledged to be ex-
cellent for table purposes, being easily
fattened. The Rouen will be found a j
profitable bird to raise on the farm j
being hardy, prolific, quiet of dlspo- j
sltlon, and of very beautiful pltimage. j
Their egga are not as large as those of

Trio of Colored Rouen Ducks. |
the Pekln, and are diverse in color.

The Rouen la undoubtedly closely'
related to the Mallard duck; 11a
plumage alone would make good thfa
belief. But the shape of the domett t- 1
rated Rouen duck has been greatly !
modified from that of the wild Mal-
lard, the body ts grown longer and j
heavier, with a tendency to drop down
In the rear, the wlnga have lost the
power of flight which the wild an-
cestor possessed. The plumage, how-
ever, remains almost the same.

Both the drake amt dark clothed In
plumage uttractlve and pleasing to the
eye, are as much fancier's fowls as any
of the varieties of chickens, yet they
are of much value ae market birds.
The only objection to them, aside from
their slow maturing qualities, la that
of dark plnfeathera, TV* should qot
stand against them an» more than it
does against the maay valuable varie-
ties of chickens fha* hare dark plum-
age and dark plnfeathera. To the far-
mer who Intends raising ducks for
market purposes they are to be recom-
mended.

NEW POULTRY FARM STARTED

Second Experimental Station Located
at Belt?me, Met?Managed

~Upo» Practice! Lines.

So Important hat the poultry In
dustry become that Uncle Sam has
started a seeend experimental poultry

farm on hla own account. He wants
to find out what are the best breeds
and what Is the best treatment and
management to make them most
profitable. He will not trust to the
experlmeatat work by the state oC
Maine, New York, Ohio or any other.
He will have it done under his own
supervision, so that no mistakes will
be made.

Hla new poultry farm ia located at
Beltsrltle, Md., some 13 miles out of
Washington and beyond the Maryland
experiment station at College Park.
It Is being developed by the bureau
of animal husbandry along practical
down-to-date plans, and the equipment,
while of good appearance la simple
and inexpensive in character, so that
the veriest novice can copy the ideas
without a great expenditure either of
time or money. Sixty acres have been
set aaide for the poultry term, but aa
yet It Is only in the development stage,

and much has to be done before a real-
ly workable demonstration plant is ea-
tabllshed. Moat of the houses are of
'he colony portable typo.

Culling Out Old Hena.
It is well to keep In mind that from

the standpoint of egg production pul-
leta are more profitable than older
hens. It is fajjse economy to retain
hen* more than two years old unleaa
for breeding or exhibition purpoaea.
Get rid ef the old stock in the late
summer or early fall, retaining only
the very best hena Jfcr breeding pur-
poaea. Plenty of room ahould be pro-
vided for the young pulleta to develop

and this can be accomplished best
by getting rid of the old stock which
thows signs of deterioration.

Spaoe for Hena.
Allow- hen from four to six

(eet of floor space; letter six. Ten
knehea each of roosting space la not
too much. The roosts should be placed
at leaat eighteen inches apart

.....
\u2666

Motoring Women to Storm Congress.

Washington.?Scores of suffragist
laden automobiles are hastening to-
ward Washington bearing petitions to
congreat for a constitutional amend-
ment granting universal suffrage and
by the end of this week leaders of
the national woman auffrage associa-
tion said these automobiles would be
numbered by the hundreds. The sen-
ate and house are to be stormed by

the motoring women July SI. Already
a number of state parties of women
are on their way here awheel.

Earth Bhocks Felt In Germany.

Berlin.?Besides the sharp shocks
of earthquake felt throughout Wur-
temberg tremors were experienced all
over Southern Germany extending
from Strassburg byway of Frankfort
to Munich in Bavaria and as far as
Zurich In Swltxerland. Many persons
were thrown down In the streets and
hundreds ran In terror out of their
houses. At Strassburg the seismic re-
cording Instruments were put out of
business by the violence of the distur-
bance.

Calamity Will Come Bays Smoot.
Washington.?Republican Senators

continued to bombard the Underwood-
Simmons tariff bill. Senator Burton of
Ohio expressing the assurance that it
would fall In its purpose to lower the
cost of living and Senator Smoot of
Utah, In an address branding It aa
"the most Injurious tariff measure ever
taken up for consideration. "This
bi11,," said Senator Smoot, "is a par-
tisan and sectional measure, the out-
come of secret caucua methods such as
never ruled before in the Senate of
the United States.

Would Decorate Ptary,
Washington. Congress has been

Ailed upon by President Wilson for
its decision whether Rear Admiral
Robert E. Peary may accept the decor-
ation of grand officer of the Legion of
Honor conferred upon him by Presi-
dent Polncare of France. Admiral
Peary, as a Naval oOlcer, cannot ac-
cept a gift of decoration from a for-
eign Nation without congressional per-
mission. The decoration was turned
over to the American Ambassador to
Franca, who forwarded It to Secretary

Bryan.

teraisnoNAL
SUNMIfS(!K)OI

LESSON
(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Even-

ing Department Tha Moody Bible In-
stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JULY 27.

MOSES' REQUEST REFUSER

LESSON TEXT-Es. »:1-U-
--OOLDKN TEXT?"Bleeaed are they

that mourn for they ahall be comforted."
-Matt. 6:4.

Only one Incident is mentioned with
reference to that long Journey Moses
had to take in returning from Midian
to Egypt. "The Lord met him and
sought to kill him," (4:24). Moees Is
about to pronounce a fearful penalty,
see 4:23, and It was necessary that h«
comprehended the terrible meaning of
his threat. Also he had neglected to
observe the sign of covenant peace
(circumcision) with his youngest son,
and that was a serious delinquency
for the future leader of Israel. "It
was necessary at this stage of bis ex-
perience that he should learn that Ood
is in earnest when he speaks, and will
assuredly perform all that be has
threatened." (Murphy.)

Showing himself with Aaron, the
elders of Israel are soon convinced
that Ood had sent them and was about
to work out through Moses and Aaron
the long promised deliverance.

Issue Plainly StStsd.
* I. Moses' Message, vv. 1-9. Moses
and Aaron plainly stated the Issue at
the very outset, "Thus salth the Lord
Ood of Israel" (\u25bc. 1). This was at
once a challenge as to the boasted su-
perior greatness of the Egyptian gods.
It also touched Pharaoh's pride for he
was an absolute monarch and can he
allow these representatives of an op-
pressed people any liberties? Lastly,
it was a question of economic impor-
tance.

Pharaoh looked upon these Israel-
ites as his own property, now they
are claimed for another. "Let ray peo-
ple go." In contempt, Pharaoh ex-
claims, "Who Is Jehovah?" It was in
answer to that very question Moses
had been sent and right well was Pha-
raoh t<> learn the answer ere the ac-
count /ft settled. Men are flippantly
asking that same questioa today, both
by word and con<dnct. who will lira*
out to their final sorrow who Jehovah
Is, and why thejr should obey hi*
voice. Pharaoh spoke the truth when
Ite said "I know not the Lord," but
tfcoogh he seems to boast ot that he
little knew what it means tor a man
Co set up his will against that of Ood.
"1 will not" was the proud boast of a
weak, wilful, ignorant worm, of the
dust, for all his exalted position among
men. Read 2 Thess. 1:8 aa<t Rom.
l:28v

Ita, reply, (y. 3) Moses and Aaron
did: mot seek to argue the cam. Very
litUSe is ever gained by such' a meth-
od, much better for us to dellv«r Gad's
meassge verbatim and trust the
holy spirit to bring convlotlam Moses
and Aaron were far more a-flraid of
the pestilence and sword of Jehovah
than l the boasted power at Pharaoh.
God 'Moon punish disobedience whether
we like it or not, see Deut. 28:21.
Zechi 14:16-19, etc. This- fearlessness
angered Pharaoh (v. 4) and) be com-
mands them and their brethren at
onee> to resume their burdens. The
world Is constantly accusing the ser-
vant# of God of unfitting people for
their work, see Amos 7: tOv Lok» 31:2
and Acts 17:6.

Truth Confirmed.
The truth of this narrative t» na

flrnaed by the briofta found in the
rains of cities built during this period
of Egyptian history. The bricks were
made of clay mixed with stubbto, rath-
er than the ordinary straw aadi baked
In the sun rather than in a fire kila.

11. Pharaoh's Method, w. tS-tS. It
must have been n severe test el faith
for the Israelltaa to have had their
hopes thus dashed and more grievous
burdens thrust apon them. Before,
the government furnished the neces-
sary straw, now they meat get It
themselves and at'the same time keep
up the usual toll of bricks.

Those who were beaten (v. 14) were
of their own number who were held
accountable under the Egyptian task-
masters for the conduct of the whole.
Is this not suggestive of one other
than ourselves "who bore our alas in
bis own body on the tree" and "by
whose stripes we are healed?"

How little we comprehend, even
with centuries of Christian history as
our guide and the inspired word as
our tescher, the fall meaning of Paul's
words, "For I reckon that the suffer-
ings of this present 'tints are not
worthy to be compared with the glory
which shall be revealed in us." Rom.
8:18. But God la mindful of his own
and as soon as Moses and Aaron turn-
ed to him be gives them a moot gra-
cious renewal of his promise and of
the ultimate bleaslng, see Chapter
8:1-8.

111. The Summary. Qod's ways of
deliverance are never easy. Hla peo-
ple are always alow to hellevl and his
enemies have a hard hearted and tar
rible persistence In their oppoeltlon
to him and his plans. But Ood does
not permit this defeat, nor prevent the
accomplishment of his purposes. When
pain has done Ita work he makea It to
cease. When the Are has burned out
the dross he will extinguish it Pha-
raoh esteemed human life cheaply,
how about the sweat shop of today T
?Let my people go" Is the watch-word
of the fight that Is still in progress.
Israelltish ooorssslon still survives.

One Man Made
$1,358 Profit
another cleared $2,250 in six months'
time, sad hundred* of other men in
every wheat growing section 6f the
country are making fortunes wi»h
the famous TsltcrssU English

"MIDGET* MARVEL
ffltfFLOUR MILL

BtUer Barrel of Ftowr Cheaper
"

we can pro*o to your satisfaction how you
can absolutely control tIM floor bu«ln»«i Id
your community ?wipe ootsll competition
?and make bit money In the local mllllnc
business with the "Mldfet" Marvel, the one-
man flour mill that makes a barrel of the
Tory beat flour, cheaper than the »ery 1arrest
mill. Hare you lI.IJO to Invest In this way?
SO days trial. Deferred paymeats. Write for
free book. "The Story of a Wonderful Flour

Mill."
ANGLO-AMERICAN MILLCO.,
inCsetra I Treat H4tt. Owsasbeea. Ky.

Why Scratch?
"Hunt's Cure" iaguar-
anteed to stop and
permanently cure that

f ter"^'e itching. It ia
compounded for that

fJBf JHJ purpose and your money
(/ m fim[ will be promptly refunded
tXjJrj MH WITHOUT QUESTION

if Hunt's Cure fails to cut*

LmIIiBH Itch, Ecaema, Tetter, Ring
aKInl Worm or any other Skin

Disease. 90c at yoar druggist's, or by matt
direct ifhe basn't it Manufsctured only by
k ft. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Shtnnan. Texas

\u25a0_ i i

Misplaced.
First Cinder ?Why so angry?

Second Cinder?l've been wasting

time in a glass eye.

Cam Old Boree. Other Remedies Won't Cerr
The worst cas«-s. no matter of how lons
ltandln|, are cured by the wonderful, old re-
liable Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Healln» OH.
Relieves pain and heals at the same time,

lijr. Me. 11.00.

The woman of fashion consider j.lt

a great feat to be able to wetf small
shoe*

Gone Forever.
Mother (to little Ethel sobbing as

kf her heart was broken) ?Well, well,

what is the manner, dear?
Ethel ?Tabby got losted.
Mother ?Never mind, darling, vfe'll

advertise In the papers for tabby.

Ethel 1 (stff! sobbing)? She'll never,
MTtr come home 'cause she can't
read. I

Wefllgerrce Called Manslaughter.
Tlhe case of Stehr vs. State before

the supreme coart of Nebraska In--
veils ad the sentence of a father for
from one to ten years In the peniten-
tiary far criminal negligence, because
(furiag a blizzard in Nebraska, when
the weather was bitter cold, he per-
mitted the Are to go out, snow drifted*
through a crack In the door and a
broken wtndowpane and the bedding:

Srt sIT the members of the family wan
froaen stiff. The feet of one of the
chifdren were frosen, and although

vwefc fart was apparent to the father
no physician was called In for sixteen
days, when amputation was found to
he necessary and the child died of
Wood poisoning The defendant Waa
cenrteted of manslaughter for crim-
inal negligence In failing to provide
medical care after he discovered the
frosen condition of the child's feet,

fa affirming the conviction the court
ttefd that for a parent having special
charge of an infant child eulpably to
neglect it so that death eaaves as a
consequence is manstenghter, al-
though death or grlevoua bodily harm
waa not intended, and tf the parent
has not the means for the child's nar-
ture it 1s his duty to apply to the pub-
lic authorities for reflef.

A Triumph
Of Cookery?

Post
Toasties

Many delicious dishes
have been made Irocn
Indian Com by die skiD
and ingenuity of the ex-

pert cook.

But none of these crea-

tions excels Post Toast-
ies in temping die palate.

"Toastfes" are a lux-
ury that make a delight-
ful hot-weather economy.

The fint package tefis
its own story.

"The Memory Lingers"

Sold by Grocen.
V I*.

J
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